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the surî-ouuiffgns, wvas ever hield betore iu auty
c.011 ntry.

Th'le MAsvIAîsCOMPANYx, '11011 W-e
understand arc very large unanufacturers ef
tiiese mach ines, and wvhese f actories arc lecated
il Canada, are said te have a werld-wide expert
trade, and like niost large firms, aud especially
Amierican firmns, they have a, kiecye te effcc-

representatives hlave for sonie consideî'able limie
l)eef uuder instructions frei tlieir hiead office
at Tronte, te furnish, if possible, an effective
Australian harvcst seýPne, te constitute bbc
proînluiient f.-ýatuî-e ef au advertising pester, te
bo used througheut the w'holc of the coinpany's
hme andi forcigu brade. Tîmere are inany
beautiful districts both in New~ Zealaud and lu
the A1ustraIiaii colonies, ]lit alter duc d1elibera-
tien it ivas decided the, Ballarat district wvas
niost suitable. Tbc fariii on whichi the triil
wvas held is a part of Sir Wilbjan Clark's Dowv-
liiîg Forecst JEstate, nd~asclîcosen o11 account
or the peculiar beauty ef the surrouuîdîug land-
scape. Sir William Clarkze Ias for înany years
given prizes fon the best kcpt tarins iu bie
Ballarat sbire, whvlether bis ewn or ot]îerwisc,'
thie first prize having becîu awarded for feurteen
successive ycars te Mir. Richard Grills, tbe
tenant ef the fiq "rn ou -hc the t ia;l was beld.

The trial lias been talkýed ot about die dis-
tic< for sonie inenths, and is bhe liiednew
near, the cxci teincit iliirased te a iprsn
pitch. The day belore that lixcd fer tue trial,
dozens ef faî'iners coulci be seeu lu thc ei-
boring p)addockIs aud on the adjacent hilîsides,
anxiously praL'bisiilg sO als te get their bindeis
iiute the very Lest woi'king conition, wvhilst
aloug the ronds lcading te the TIrial tarin
i iachlles were l'e iug b)roug,.I t frein Kingston,
Bungac.iice an<1l thier outlaying districts, and
wVc afterivards leariied live nmachîines wvere
actually broughb frein , ecloi-ng, seventy miles
distant, and competed. foir holiors. 1lyl ou
the memuing eof tbc trial alI was bustie aud
excîtemlent. Tu'le sun] rose bniglit alla ecear,
givîulg pu'eiîscS et perfect w'et hr liclî
fortunattly xyas cnjoyed throughoeut thc day.

Ilither and thitiier the ýstlrdY competitOrs
drove thleir biniders, hauled by txvo or thlree
hoerse teams, into the trial paddock, se as te
talie up tieir respective positions. At 10.30
arin. lots were dlrawn and the coînpetitors
hnmediately proceeded to stakc eut and open
Uip tbeirresp)ectiveallotmieflts. At 11.80 o'clock
-a special train, consisting of il number ef lirst
class carrnages tilled to their uitmost capacity
w'ith invitcd visitors, înunbering several Iîun-
dred, arrive<l at Bilowlhard frein Ballarat, wvbere
coliveyances providcd by the I3allarat A. and Il.
Society wevre lu waiting to convey the visitons
to, the trial ground. Meanwhilc the country
roads leading to the trial farm froin every
direction werc lined with vehiicles, -iithi men on
lîorscbaek, aud -with inen and woiien, lads and
Lasses on foot, ail wcuding their way to the
trial, and before the time hiad. arrived for mak-
ing the final start, a vcry'N large conceurse,
variously estiiîuatcd fromi a thousand npw'ard,
lîad assembled. Anîengst the visitors were
Sir Wnî. J. Clarlie, Bart., wvbo appearcd te Le
on exceedingly good ternis with his assembled
tenants ; B. Cowderey, ESqJ., presîdent Mel-
bourne Chamber of Commerce; D). _W. Maratta.
U. S. Consul Gencral; the Heui. D. I-aiin,
M.L.C: Messrs A. *T. Pcacockz, Alex. Youung
and D. M. iDavies, Mi's.L. A. ; Mayor Lýaïter

aJC.Peady, Ballarat ; r.Mogg, l)resileiIt

BalanSbie;Revs. Swinburne, Matheson and
H-amilton ; Dr. Lindsay, P. W. Niven, Esq.

iîresident Ballarat Chaniber of Ceommerce, auJ
iany other proiiiint gentlemen.

Mcssrs. (T. Gý. Morteon, president of tlie Bal-
Iarat A. and P. Society, Geo. Smnith aud W.
Anderson, \-ice-l)iesideits ; 'T. Bath, treasurer;
J1. *T. Kelsail, sccrctary, wvere aise present,
wvhile the meinbers of the coit' onucil and
comîaiittec wcre present alrnost toi a n.

At 1.2.30 paîn. al fiag, the signal for startingi
wvent u, and instatly the w~lole :3! mnachines'

il Clesed-back aîud 28 M.s~-Inî5Wide-
open Binders, ila.shcd( into thbc rep, caci coin-
petitor bent on winning al place ef honer, aîid if
possible eue ef the val] tablc prizes. The chiar-
acter ef the worl; doue w~as al surprise to the(
nîijority of&tsile visitoîs, and uîot tbc less
so te tiiese )nost cxpeicîed 2lu in î-stu
eperations. Maîy e1t be cenîipetitors did
beauiitiftil vonk, and allo11gb t]ie riules debarred
any driver whlo lîýtd ever ;alzeu a first or secend
prize before. it was siînply impossible for the
bcst expert driver te, siurpass the excellence ef
the work doue by sonie of tiiese fariner com-.
petiters, and there was neot al badly cut plot iu
the lield. The epeniug wa straight as any
f urrow at a pleughing match, the cuttingi was
exceediîîgly clese and even, the sheaves were
w'ell feried and tightly-beuîîd, and laid iii
straiglit windrows as they w'ere drepped freuîî
the sheaf carrier. The .J udges were Messrs
Chas. R~ichardson, (Àceloug ; J1. S. Dowiiey.
Mil1lbrook; andJGo. Trollp, CoghilIls Creek- ; au(j
the excellence of the work done -,vas se uni torni
that a great dIi1îiculty was cXperieiiccd iii arriv-
ing at il decision.

As soon as tlb machinies liad eut eut their
respective alletinuts t]îey repaircd te iu ad-
jeinîing ])iccc ef standing croî ou1 the lîjîlsidle.
The sceaue wbichi lay before tue asscîubled
spectators wvas oee not easy te descrihe, Oui
the castern slope ef Mouuiit Cogh-Iil aneuniid thrce

sides of an immense block of standing wbjeat
were rang-ed thirty-ninie reapers anci binders,
each doing its respective share of the task lu
hiaid. Lu the forcground. was the field just
harvested by the competing machines, covered
wilhregutlar indiirows of neatly bound sheaves,
and oe wvhich. was distributed the asseînbled
multitude, beyond in the background was the
silmîniit of Mfouit Coghiill, while to the right and
lcft were other mounts covered te tleir suin-
mnits with crops of waving green intersperse(l
here and there wvith fallow fields of red soi],
while in the valleys intervening the dottiiig
hemesteads and the beautifully kept hedgerows
coînpleted a ]andscape of rural beauty difficuit
to be surpasscd anywhere.

The photoegraphiing art will doubtless yield
MA.SSEÏ-HARIS COMPANY the picture they
have gene to se mnuch trouble and expense to
obtain.

As soon as the.photographing was concluded,
adjourumient. was mnade to the banquet served
lu a marquce 40 fr. x 100 fr., by Mr. C. M'Intyre,
the well-kenown. Ballarat caterer.

Mr. G. G. Morton, president of the Ballarat
A. and..P. Society, ini the chair. On his left
was Sir Wm. Clarke, mhlic on hiis righit wveîe
Messrs. C. MicLeod and J. G. rTurton, Ans-
tralasianl managers for MASSE'-HmaiUts CoM%-
PANY Lhinited. The vice chairs being, filled by
Messrs. Geo. Smith and W. Anderson. Dimier
over. the usual loyal toasts were honored, aftcr
wvhich the " Parliarnent of Victoria " was pro-
posed. by the chairmanii, and was respondedi te
by the Hou, D. Hain, M.L.C., and the i-on.
A. ,T. .Peacock, M.L.A.

'l'lie Honi. i'. Hai spoke iu very eulogistic
ternis of the trial that hiad just taken place,
andJ. of the importance to the colony of agri-
cultural developmcint at tiue present juncture.

The lion. M~r. Peacock said the policy of the
country imust Le to settie the people on the land
and lielp thenm to make al living. The farmers
of the Ballarat distjct had clearly deînonstrated
by tlheir thrift and the beautiful condition la
which their faims and ail tliat pertained to thpii
wcre k(ept that a coînfortable living ceuld. Le
mnade by agriculture. Ife spoke in highiest
ternis of praise cf the conditions of things hp
sawabout hlm. Whllerc couldbhofouind abetter-
class ef faners than they hiad had the pleasure

J. -Ç. T URTON, PSQ.,
.Jk>ac to'Australia, Mas -a''sCo., M1d.


